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ir. j. it..j nShin 1000 Brook Trout WATCH THE CLOCK STATE CONVENTIONiciiuum unuti wniers i

Will Meet June S
The 'ermont Underwriters' asso- -'

ciation will hold their annual gather

ST. JOHNSBURY

TO SEE SOME

Fry Saturday:
The Sr. Johnsbury fish hatchery

has ready for shipment to Brattle-- i
boro Saturday 10IM trout brook fry.!
The fish arc to be planted by ihei

IF YOU ARE
Vail Gives $2,000,000 In

Public and Private Bequests
ing in St. Johnsbury, June 8, holding
an afternoon and evening session and

AT MONTPEUER

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
banquet at the St. JohnsbuvvTAKING A TRAIN;I lW D A CCD AI I Windham county fish and Kame ohi!.

UfLl DnuEDnLL Tht-- will l.c sent in 2(1 cans and will House. It is expected that from !"()

be pla. eel in very small brookic
as far back as possible from the large

to 75 life insurance men throughout
the state will attend this gathering.
A unique feature of the meeting will
be a talkfest by members with a prize
to be awarded to the man that makes

RJn-lbroo- The st. johnsbmy hatche.y Daylight Schedule EffectiveScale Men St. Johnsbury Entitled to 11
Delegates at Republicanis overstocked witn ;ry, ana i.ie - T,.;o J in Pol.Athletic Association at .,.ll,... ,!!, ,,., ilv v.:si iiouii) Biiuiuvaii.

(Ionian OfficEnthusiastic Meeting Gathering:i ,

The will of the late Theodore N.
Vail f.led in the Probate Office in St.
Johnsbury by W. B. C. Sticknev, the
well known Rutland attorney, ieave-- .
public and private bequests of

O0O. The will was dated oV,
1- -', 1010, and there will be a hea rim-o- n

its being nrobated m or. ti.'.

asked if it could dispose of r.0,000.

The club put in a request for that
number and later the order wes doub

the best speech. The speakers must
confine their remarks to four minute;
and speak upon some mutter relating
to insurance.

"(iol b!c-- -. tho man w!:

WILL TOUR

THE ROOSEVELT

TRAIL THRU

led. veiitPu sleep , said Nmcho
so said the railroad man

Stafc Committeeman Harry H.
Can-- has received the call for the re-

publican state convention to be held
at Montpelier on Wednesday, May
2G, in the City hall. The convention

morning as lie rose at 1 a. m FIVE-YEAR-OL- D

I.art night at the Pythian building

occurred one of the largest meetings

that has ever been held in this town,
the purpose of which was to form an
athletic association at the Fairbanks-Mor.s- c

shops, and thereby provide this
town with a baseball team and other

will is a type-writte- n document of "1pages, very carefully drawn.in flin r ., f .
ready tor the. daylight savings
s( i vice oil the iioslon & ... iuc clause ol the will itWhi'e the schedule went, into
';:::;!;. it on1;,' all'ected the "air

HOW TO PARK

AUTOMOBILES 1
ST, JOHNSBURY

m. m
north in the afternoon and at leaVV

FALLS INTO

PASSUMPSIC
.sports of the caliber that it has cn- -

will be called to order at 10 o'clock '13 announced that in accordance with
and besides the report of the commit-- 1 V6 v" lhe stnt0 ot' Vl'' nionii
tee on resolutions eight delegates and j Xts'di J '

e.gh alternates vrAl be chosen to the law. The early claus "f tl.V w'id
republican national convention at are devoted to large bequests to lv

on;' party forgot the change and weniovod in the nast vears. Over 200
home quite The carl:

Enthusiasts in Good Rr
Movement Coming to

Johnsbury In May
IIu: lingtonians interested in

development and popularizati-

train west hardly followed the new
schedule as it was 10 ininutes late in
starting out from St. Johnsbury and

The coming of the automobile .'".i- - almo.-- t got away on its old time. The

l o,(iu. uu ,nis auojitcd daughter and other
Norman Iilay, the five year old son j Porter H Dale will preside and Gen. j relatives. His valet, Fred Ripa,'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blay, of i:j
' Leonard Wood has been invited to I ce,ves an annuity of 500 nnd his

Avenue, has himself to address the gathering. !? v "Cv.'?. . ?nc"hlnw- -
son means mat tne aimr.u i oi muim u.. me uumuii iil.iii,.

.ouriiv th'.'.i I; - an ived in St. .Johnsbury on time andwill s e i tore ever

employees of the factory were present
in spite of the bad weather, and if the

enthusiasm shown at this meeting is.

kept u;. the fans are sure to see the
class of sports that they want.

Charlie Hoernle will have chare;
of all athletics of this organization,
and that in itself is enough to assure
the sport loving ones of this town the
best of what there is in that line.

The meeting was in charge of Iiev-erd- y

A. Cramer, who acted as chair-
man, and he opened the meeting by
explaining the idea of the gathering

thank for being alive The child Of thetoday.
j C72 delegates, based on one the servant antell into the Passumps.c river Thurs- - delegate for each mo vote. r,.t r,.! been in hi Bmn1n .'.lhr luut

- w v.. - .... inuic Liian hi vearsr:i' fti-nfin- :(nl unc uu'onf slmi'it

r . one uuiv neariv missed it dm uy me
and One! o( Ponce !!-- "lore r.n.ey iuh.k work of ;l tusi she ,.oachct, the

to handle the situation so as to avoid ....lt;on jL,st ;l. jt was leaving. There
misunderstandings and above all were few besides passengers at the
cklei:ts. Teams and aulomc.l.ilos j station when the train went out.

Those who haveBt,im h..n.l.ri fpof" k. tL e.ift the republican candidate for governor ce'vp a year spay.
years and lesscurrent. No ono' saw the accident in 11,18 Cnleclonia county has 4!), Es- -

tnan
' ,Z tha"

i. u..... r sex l'J and Orleans .in. The dktrlh,, receive one-tent- h of aI .It-- i , in liitn n-- f
shoul keen on the right Mid multiplied by the nu n- -m,,cnip t1nnL- Koi.n,, f .!ti, tlon by towns is as follows: f

iivc been in Mrhands and feet, grabbed at bushes and , Caledonia
. ... .

county, Barnet .j, Burke V.itl'o IliL '
eve.-vthini- !llnnc tho l.nnt nn, finnllv 1'ailVUle J, OrOtOn 2, Hai'dwick 5. . .1' '"I""- -

the Koosevelt trail which' ex
from Portland are planning for.a
about the middle of May that wii
at St. Johnsbury where on that
ing the Commercial Club will h
good roads meeting. It is plann
leave Burlington in the early mo
and reach Montpelier at noon!
ing the Capital city after dinn
Johnsbury will be reached befon
per and the tourists will have
supper at the hotel where the;
be joined by as many membefrs
Commercial club as desire to
them, each guest and St, John
resident paying his own hotel Jbi.

In the evening the tourists w

the guests of the Commercial C
the good roads meeting which
addressed by State Highway Coi
sioncr Bates, State Engineer '"

essitales closing the mail at the post
oMice one hour earlier throughout the
day and Postmaster Glcason announc-
es the following hours of closing:
For the morning mail south, 7 a. m.;
for the accommodations north, !) a.
lit. i for afternoon mail, I! p. m.
The mail westbound that leaves here
now on the ." a. m. train "' ' - clos

succeeded in pulling himself up on the Kll b' ,J' L'ndon 5- - Ne''k L Peach-- ! P " lu .ut ol;

shore. He walked into the house some i ?m 2 "J'te 3 Sheffield 2, St. Johns-- 1 "My' ?f;,f:' ,0t

minutes after the accident and be- - j ; Stannard 1, Sutton 2, Wal-- . gopte. Jdaug ,'th7r b.'"ellthd to the
tween chattering teeth told his cxpe- - de" 2- - Wnte.fo.il 2, Whcelock 2. ? ' a!KPPa.ny
,.eince ' Esse county, Bloomfield 1. Brigh-- 1 , c0'110" that

A physician was called and the",3?'
Brunswick 1, Canaan 2. Co,- -

b,u
Jd,,""I

1

n"d J?jfAte.r hIOUS0 '!
besm.,11 l.nv w t i,,i t ,,..,.,. 3, East Haven 1. Gran-b- 1. m

street and have their light binning
after dark. Teams are still out af-

ter dark without lanterns a.' provided
by the state law and some automo-
biles do not have the. proper t.iii
Wins.

All cars must be left standing at
an angle to the sidewalk and ail ears
must be parked 20 feet away from
any corner whare there is a c. us
walk. No pa: king of cars will !v

as being of benefit to the factory, the
employees and the town.

Henry Gallagher gave an idea of
the advantages of a club house that
would result from such an association
and tho clean sport that could be de-

rived.
C. B. Rathbun then took the floor

and said that he had helped in form-
ing a like organization in Beloit, Wis.,
eight years ago, that was one of the
strorgest clubs in the West today,
and that if the enthusiasm shown had

ed at the post office the night befoiei v- -" v. ..,.1...,, , T ... . ' order, a fund nf snmiwm im 4

from the shock as well as the severeand anyone having mail after that
time .should mail it at the train. The

viuuuimii i, ijemingion i, LiunenDurg ; - - iul m
2, Maidstone 1, Norton 1, Victory 1. malntm the Pughter house,

county Albany 2, Barton 5,
'

.K''0U,ndsI sunoun(l'nff the church and
Brownington 2, Charleston 3, Coven- - j

try 2. Craftsburv P.. Derhv 5. r.Invev . The Palatial house recently built

lowed within eight ft t of a hydrant. carrie will not change their sche- -
chilling. He seems little the worse
today for his experience.

The accident happened early in the
afternoon as the boy was alone on

Automobile owners are Mtilie l by

3, Greensboro 2, Holland 2, Irasburgl by Mr. Vail at Morristown, N. J., is tosh, District Commissioner Mthe swing bridge near O. V. Hooker
Chief Finley to cooperate with b

in enforcing these in t
interests of pubU,' srfety.

dules in delivering local mail.
The Caledonian-Hecor- d has adopt-

ed the new schedule us it follows the
trains and the new schedule of the
Associated 1' ess. The paper will go
to press each day at 2 o'clock. This
change makes it extremely important
that all advertisements and news

:j,Jayl, Lowell 2 Morgan 2, Newport! : Dc herealter known n v. Vuil Stocker, Iload Commissioner
5, Troy a, Wcstfield 2, Wcstmore, 2. ilome to

.
be """P16'! and used by j Lawrence and visitors from Mi

some society already organized or to lier and Burlington. This will

and Sons. He feel from the bridge
into the swift current. The water is
about four feet deep at that place and
the child's rescue seems a miraculous
one.

oe oiganizeuwncre shall be maintain- - the olace of the CommercialOn His Way to

anything to do with such a club thai
it was already assurred, for the at-

tendance at this meeting surpassed
that of the Beloit meeting. He fur-
ther stated that all the expenses for
the first year would be guaranteed
and that the p'airbanku-lIors- e people
would be only too glad, to give their
support to such an organization for

Vermont Leads AH
States In Health

liUKLtNGTON, April 21 Ver
ed a course of lectures, musicules, smoker announced for May 6

and other functions of amusement the date has been advnncedbitems should be sent to the office the ana euucation mat snail be free to the roads are not yet in firstmont again takes the lead among the .,((,,,.;,., i,efore publication or curly
slates in matters prrtainmg to health t,.lC ,.101.nin,, of publication.

the public on a certain day or days at condition for touring.

, Fight the Bolshevik
Sergt. Ralph Curtis Jones of the

lUGth Western Universities Overseas
battalion who since his return from
service overseas with two Canadian
armies has made a tour ofl2states,
has been spending a week in St.

ot it. ? citizens according to an an- -

Federal Road Project
Discussed at Montpelier

A federal road project, booked for
Washington county during this year
will alfect a particularly rough road

least weeks in tiie year. A sum
not to exceed $200,000 is left in trust

to maintain this property provided
Some residents of Nortbea

Vermont celebrated Thrift We
investing sums of money in w
speculations.(Continued on page fix)frequented by motorists. It is in ' Johnsbury. He left here for Alaska

nouncement made today by I'r. '. S.

Dalton, secretary of the state board!
of health. He sai l that the infantile
paralysis department of the board is
to take up the study of the disease
commonly known as sleeping sickness
and make such experiments and..ia;

and after a short stay at Dawson will
explore Siberia. After thqt he plans:
to join the Polish army to' fight --the

HOW TO GET YOUR
TKAIN UNDER NEW

6AYLIGHT SAVING

Look up in the train timetable
o! the Iloston & Maine and St.
Johnsbury and Lake Champlain
railroads and get the time the
train hacs. Then deduct one
hour. If you are going over the
Maine Central follow the timc-t.iiil- e

but without any deduction
of ti.ne.

its employees. To give those attend-
ing an idea of what kind of club
might be formed, he read the con-
stitution and by-la- of the Fairban-

ks-Morse Athletic Association of
Beloit, Wis., although he' expressed
the opinion that many of the rules

have to be changed to suit lo-

cal conditions.
Charlie Hocvnle expressed in a few-wel- l

chosen words his appreciation
of the pleasure that he felt in being
with his St. Johnsbury friends again,
and then outlined u plan that he
would like to pursue in his new po-

sition. He believed that with the help

East Montpelier on the main cross
state . road, commencing at the
b:;idg6 at the foot of Gallison Hill on
the west side and vunning through
East Montpelier village to the fork
of the roads running to St. Johnsbury
1(I H!AV I-- ' O- - 8lU 3JMp.TBH pun
commenced this year unless labor and
contrast conditions take balloon
sweep. The length of this highway

vestigations in the state labratory its
are found expedient to gain a thor-
ough knowledge of the disease which
is becoming prevalent throughout the

(PS
JBolsheviki, prompted by Polish sym-
pathy and by a desire tqe journalistic
experience. .

Sergeant Jones is an Amencan of
distinguished ancestry. He numbers
John Hancock and Paul Jones nmong
his progenitors as sell. is a lour;
line of fighters for Irish-an- Ameri-
can freedom. The young man was
with tho United States marines at
Guantanomo Bay in the Cuban occu-
pation of 1911 and before the great

count i y. J hero has hi en wry 11:1..'

of the disease in Vermont up to the
present time in fact only one case has
been reported, this bum? a patient in

Newport, who died.

is 1.27 miles. The present East Mont-
pelier job being performed under the
state appropriation will be finished
this year. A survey of another feder-
al road job in Marshfield will bo
made during the season by the state
engineer's office. This work was out-
lined at a recent meeting
Montpelier'.

war was a minister and writer. He
Exhibit of Russian

Articles at Museum
The Fairbanks mu-en- ni c!as:-r:i-)"- i

is the center of a gn at of unus
addressed an audience at the South

For instance if you are going
north on the "Air Line" in the
afternoon, the timetable .says the
t.rain leaves St. Johnsbury at 3.55
ii. m. for Newport. But it doesn't
It li'ives at 2.55 P. M. The
'."'nT' trrt'ii is given in the time-
table as but it leaves at 8.:.!1

1'. M.
There is but one exception to

this schedule on the Boston &
Maine railroad. 'The "Air Lin;;"
south goes at 2.40 from St. Johns-
bury just as it is scheduled.

I- church and visited: the local places
ol interest

of a couple of good men and some
inaleri.il at the shop, that he could
devtloo a team that would hold its
own with the teams of this section,
and that with care in arranging his
schedule, he felt sure of providing a
good brand of ball. His appearance

t
was greeted with cheering, showing
the man's popularity with the local
fan:-'- .

The chairman at this stage of the
meeting culled for all those that
would be willing to join such an or-

ganization to stand, an d at once
eveiyone in the house stood up.

Federal Agent EndorsesMethodist Brotherhood
Take 110 New Members

The April meeting- - of the Brother-
hood of the Methodist church was

ual interest thee days of J: r.
Uand's fine exhibit of Uusian
The first to grtict the eye of the meii
and boys perhaps is the great coat of
reindeer fur and the oth r garments
adapted to the life in northern Rus-

sia, also the skins from which these
garments are made. The holiday at-

tire of the peasant women, especially

St. Johnsbury School
II. B. Smith of New York city,!

federal agent for industrial education, '

who recently inspected the vocational
school in St. Johnsbury has written
Principal S. T. Steward a letter en- -

dorsing ihp work done here. In mak- -

ing suggestions for further advance-- 1

mcnt Mr,' Smith writes: "I have a
feeling1 that the Fairbanks plant of

held in the Assembly room of the
church Friday night at 8 o'clock, and
was well attended regardless of other

Death of Mrs. Geo.
Roberts in Shelburne

Mrs. Kuto Roberts, widow of
George N. Roberts, difl early Wed tittractions. The president, Guy W.

the gay head dresses, "i'e riost at-

tractive. The fine thread laces and
the many towels appeal to the women
and girls. Coins of Kussia. a samovar
and other household ute-.isil- made of
brass, numerous ikons and othrr eeii-o- s,

as well as pictures taken by Mr,

Hill, presided, and 110 were elected
to membership. The committee in
charge of the meeting were Fred W.
Marshall, chairman; S. D. Atwood, fers one of the finest opportunities in;

the cast for related subject matter
of all kinds. There is a particularly;Gilbert E. Blair, Henry T. Donahue,

nesday morning at her late residence
in Shdburnc following a cerebral
hemorrhage suffered two weeks ago.
Mrs. Roberts was born in Charlotte
on December 21, 1811, the daughter
of George and Jerusha Palmer Bar-
ton and had lived practically all her
life in the neighborhood of Shel-b- ui

ne.
On January 13, 1800, she was mar- -

good opening for practical physics;
and mechanics bearing on the prob- -

lems in the plant."

Hand during his time in Kussia uivi
tho passports which en.lbbd him to
get about the country are indud-- d

in this most interesting collection. !t
is a pleasure to announce that the ex-

hibit will remain here for a part of
the coming week.

The evening was enlivened by dis-

cussions of the different rules for
sports by members of the gath-
ering, they therebyshowing the inter-
est of all in the project.

In the different discussions that
came up, much attention was given to
Sunday baseball. Every one in the
hall snowed by vote that they would
bo in favor of such a thing in this
town, and hoped that it would come
to pass.

At the close of the meeting a com-
mittee was chosen by the chairman
to arrange and discuss plans for the
formulation of this athletic associa-
tion, one man being chosen from the
different departments. The committee
is composed of F. K. Church, F.d-wa-

Bishop, C. I!. Rathbun, Henry
Gallagher, Mike Coleman and Martin
T. Carr.

Another meeting will be held in the
near future at which these men will
report, and, it is hoped the organiza

and Charles Woodbury. Several
participated in debating the question,
"Can thhc High Cost of Living be
Reduced," and the judges decided in
favor of those having the negative
side of the question.

The speaker of the evening was
Rev. C. A. Adams of Danville who de-

livered nn able and instructive ad

ried to tiie late George Rohorts and
It hey were one of Shelburne's oldest

" i families. Mr. Robert's death occur--
ii ii f. : ....

rNOiin i.nurcn ivaisu re i Apr.i (, wvx
Its Pastor's Salary Mrs. Roberts was a member of the

At a business meeting of Hie Nor Methodist chr.rch of Shelburne,
church Wednesday '' 'l f heauliful Christian char--

in,!.,l n nf 1 li. South "l" i'iun-1- tnuevening the
very last. She is surviv- -ii, airs, io imi ,.1. .i,.,f,!it m mv. in i r e t;iLliu.i-- lw - , , , ;,.,

I committee from tliej ' " ,; i - ' .meet with

A

- V

' " 1 -to securing; "C,?"I"V
nil.. i''iM.phlni. All.-- - I .CSouth church in

I I1C 1. " "l'..-- ' .1,,,,.,. l.one sister, Mrs. S
ted. inasmuen as me iuii vnun

dress on his "Observations in France"
during the war. Mr. Adams held the
close attention of his audience for
nearly an hour and then permitted
questions to be asked and a general
discussion followed. Refreshments
were sciA'ed and a very pleasant social
hour followed in which the men of
this growing organization discussed
their troubles.

The committee in charge, of the
May meeting arc A. H. IHnsmorc,
chairman; Ernest' P. Brown, L. J.
Crafts, William H. Hatch and Claude
M. Miltimore. Mr. Dinsmore will
give an informal illustrated talk at the
meeting- nnd it was voted to have a
debate. All members are requested

IComstock of Sh"lburne.

tion can be permanently formed. AH
those who attended last night are sun-t-

bo there, and many more will want
to be in on this good thing.

had previously appointed a commit-

tee to investigate the possibdith s of
a parish house it was voted to have

Funeral services will be held at her
late home Friday afternoon at two
o'clock.

DOUBLE-BARRELLE-D

PROTECTION
We don't need to tell you that when you get a Suit
Clothes here- - you've got to be satisfied, or youfff
your money back. You know that. But, when yc

buy a Clothcraft Suit from us you not only get 61

guarantee of good fit and looks, but you get ,tl
maker's guarantee of satisfactory wear and servk
as well. '

Suits $30 to $60 4

the cnurcll representee, in i Robcl.ts 1))aH(, w;l,.m
conference by th-- s committee o f,.;,,mls , St .Tohn.,bui.v whjk. a visii.
which A. IJ. Noyrs ,s channy.u. and L jn u,1. j. fa'mj,
Rev. F. 1!. Richards a member ex- -

,
'

Working Nights,
Sundays and
Holidays

Give your dollars the
opportunity to work
for you nights, Sun-
days and holidays
by depositing them
promptly with the
Wells River Savings
Bank where they will
earn liberal interest
and be at your com-
mand. . . , j

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid

Wells
River

Savings
Bank,

WELLS RIVERT.

Planning to Take Over
Plymouth Creamery

At n meeting of those interested in
taking over the Plymouth Creamery
ut St. Johnsbury Saturday it was
announced that the plan would un-
doubtedly be carried out by May 1,
though mostly on account of weather

'Supper and Pussy- -oflicio.
U -- u !.li. vniril miauimnuslv to

to wear old. clothes or overalls to theincrease the salary of the pastor WHloW Hunt
May meeting.annually, this increase to lie rctroac-- ! r.eariy a score ot young women

' i,;i1 Iw.iwwl ,f flirt W. Itivc from Jan. 1, 1!)20.
conditions it has been found impos Body Will Be Broughti W ednesday night for supper withsible to reach all the farmers that
had been patonizing the various Some Famous Miss Darling leader of the Girls' Com

numify Longue. After supper the
to Danville

Nolicp has been received of theVermonters Abroad h. ippy group joined in games and
usic. This was one of the first of?'aln l r, "

for 1,?cr,,1ua, ,bnc ,'cavi:s l" "many similar gatherings planned
A meeting of the St. John de C re- -'

vecoeur Chapter. 1. A. R-- , was held
at the home fo Mrs. II. F. Balch.1
April 21. Nine members were pro-- 1

hki nt.-- n iiiieu imuKiiiuin Him twomembers of the league. sons, Mrs. Marshall Stocker, Danville,

creameries in the chain. The sum of
$10,000 more is needed to make the
plan workable and the coming week
an effort will be made to secure this
sum. Some of the business men who
have the bulk of their trade with the
farmers have generously subscribed
to help the deal go through and :f
any others wish to help their

will be welcome.

l riday afternoon Miss Darling will Mrs. Florence Pilgrim and Miss Ada

Steele, Taplin & Co.
W. A. TAPLlN, Proprietor .

On the Hill

A Good Place to Buy Good Clothes

-

... . m .puny u group ot younR girl on Stun,cvant of California wit whom
sent. After the business Mrs.. Loui.--c- .

M. Andersen gave a very interesliir;
paper on Famous Vermonters Abroad
The hostess served ice cream and

.. ,...-- .-... - nu.H. ine oiuer giris sh(, m;l(le homCi J. D. Sluidcvant

.it I 1. f I n mi irvirini' Biand P. P. Sturdnvant nf Pnssnie M
Sunday afternoon on a pussy-willo- w J. The body will bit brought to Dancake and a social hour was enjoyed, bunt. ville for burial.

,7 .. i:
ir


